2006 Annual Conference Program Committee Roster
(as of June 9, 2005)

Henry L. Cuthbert Chairperson
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Senior University Legal Counsel
361 Bascom Hall
500 Lincoln Drive
Madison, WI 53706-1380
Phone: (608) 263-7400
Fax: (608) 263-4725
hlcuthbert@vc.wisc.edu

custin@gcd.com

Jean E. Barrett
Georgia State University
Assistant Legal Advisor
Office of Legal Affairs
University Plaza
Atlanta, GA 30303-3083
Phone: (404) 651-2569
Fax: (404) 651-2846
jegies@langate.gsu.edu

Mary Kennard Vice Chair
American University
Vice President and General Counsel
4400 Massachusetts Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20016-8165
Phone: (202) 885-3285
Fax: (202) 885-3273
mekesq@american.edu

Thomas Butcher
Grand Valley State University
University Counsel
158 Lake Michigan Hall
Allendale, MI 49401
Phone: (616) 331-2067
Fax: (616) 331-3950
butchert@gvsu.edu

Ann Adams
The George Washington University
Associate General Counsel
2100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 250
Washington, DC 20052
Phone: (202) 994-6503
Fax: (202) 994-4640
akadams@gwu.edu

Dawna Cobb
Maryland Office of the Attorney General
Assistant Attorney General
Educational Affairs Division
200 St. Paul Place, 17th Floor
Baltimore, MD 21202-2021
Phone: (410) 576-7650
Fax: (410) 576-6437
dcobb@oag.state.md.us

Jonathan Alger
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Vice President and General Counsel
Winants Hall, Room 402
7 College Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ 08901-1258
Phone: (732) 932-7697
Fax: (732) 932-8473
alger@oldqueens.rutgers.edu

Theresa Colecchia
University of Pittsburgh
Associate General Counsel
1710 Cathedral of Learning
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
Phone: (412) 624-5674
Fax: (412) 624-9165
tjc5@pitt.edu

Joseph Ambash
Seyfarth Shaw
World Trade Center East
Two Seaport Lane, Suite 300
Boston, MA 02210
Phone: (617) 946-4848
Fax: (617) 946-4849
jambash@seyfarth.com

Jaffe Dickerson
Littler Mendelson
2049 Century Park East
5th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90067-3107
Phone: (310) 772-7255
Fax: (310) 712-7301
jdickerson@littler.com

Cathy Kiselyak Austin
Gardner, Carton & Douglas
191 N. Wacker Drive
Suite 3700
Chicago, IL 60606-1698
Phone: (312) 569-1455
Fax: 312-569-3455

Thomas Dorer
West Virginia University
General Counsel
Office of the President
Post Office Box 6201
Morgantown, WV 26506-6201
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Phone: (304) 293-5841
Fax: (304) 293-2326
tom.dorer@mail.wvu.edu

John Dowling
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Senior University Legal Counsel
361 Bascom Hall
500 Lincoln Drive
Madison, WI 53706-1380
Phone: (608) 263-7400
Fax: (608) 263-4725
jdowling@vc.wisc.edu

Alexander Dreier
Hogan & Hartson
555 Thirteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20004
Phone: (202) 637-6864
Fax: (202) 637-5910
aedreier@hhlaw.com

Stephen Dunham
Morrison & Foerster
5200 Republic Plaza
370 17th Street
Denver, CO 80202
Phone: (303) 592-1500
Fax: (303) 592-1510
sdunham@mofo.com

Harold Evans
Williams & Anderson
111 Center Street
22nd Floor
Little Rock, AR 72201
Phone: (501) 396-8461
Fax: (501) 396-8561
hevans@williamsanderson.com

Lori Fox
The J. Paul Getty Trust
Deputy General Counsel
1200 Getty Center Drive
Suite 400
Los Angeles, CA 90049-1681
Phone: (310) 440-6433
Fax: (310) 440-7721
lfox@getty.edu

John Gaal
Bond, Schoeneck & King
One Lincoln Center
Syracuse, NY 13202
Phone: (315) 422-0121
Fax: (315) 422-3598
jgaal@bsk.com

Randolph Geller
University of Oregon
Director of Policy and Legal Affairs
Office of the President
1226 University of Oregon
Eugene, OR 97403-1226
Phone: (541) 346-3082
Fax: (541) 346-6110
rgeller@uoregon.edu

Melinda W. Grier (Ex officio)
University of Oregon
General Counsel
Office of the President
1226 University of Oregon
Eugene, OR 97403-1226
Phone: (541) 346-3082
Fax: (541) 346-6110
grierm@oregon.uoregon.edu

Neil Hamburg
Hamburg & Golden
1601 Market Street
Suite 3310
Philadelphia, PA 19103-1443
Phone: (215) 255-8590
Fax: (215) 255-8593
hamburgnj@hamburg-golden.com

Beth Harris
University of Chicago
Vice President and General Counsel
5801 South Ellis Avenue
Suite 503
Chicago, IL 60637
Phone: (773) 702-7243
Fax: (773) 702-0934
bharris@uchicago.edu

Robin Green Harris
Ice Miller
One American Square
Box 82001
Indianapolis, IN 46282-0002
Phone: (317) 236-5813
Fax: (317) 592-4629
robin.harris@icemiller.com

David Harrison
University of North Carolina
Associate Vice President for Legal Affairs
Office of the President
Post Office Box 2688
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Chapel Hill, NC 27515-2688
Phone: (919) 962-0330
Fax: (919) 962-0477
harrison@northcarolina.edu

Sally Harwood
Michigan State University
Associate General Counsel
494 Administration Building
East Lansing, MI 48824-1046
Phone: (517) 353-4934
Fax: (517) 432-3950
harwoods@msu.edu

Robert Haverkamp
The Ohio State University
Assistant Vice President
108 Bricker Hall
190 North Oval Mall
Columbus, OH 43210
Phone: (614) 292-7970
Fax: (614) 292-2820
haverkamp.1@osu.edu

Christine Hughes
Emerson College
General Counsel
120 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02116
Phone: 617-824-8908
Fax: 617-824-8511
christine_hughes@emerson.edu

Kaye Koonce
Trident Technical College
General Counsel
7000 Rivers Avenue
P.O. Box 118067
Charleston, SC 29423-8067
Phone: (843) 574-6240
Fax: (843) 574-6547
kaye.koonce@tridenttech.edu

Lisa Loo
Arizona State University
Associate General Counsel
Post Office Box 872003
Tempe, AZ 85287-2003
Phone: (480) 965-4550
Fax: (480) 965-0984
lisalo@asu.edu

Peter F. May
The School for International Training (World Learning Inc.)
Vice President and General Counsel
Kipling Road
Brattleboro, VT 05302
Phone: (802) 258-3105
Fax: (802) 258-3110
peter.may@worldlearning.org

Bruce Melton
Babbitt & Melton
332 South Michigan Avenue
Suite 710
Chicago, IL 60604
Phone: (312) 427-5555
Fax: (312) 427-5556
bmelton@babbittandmelton.com

Daphna Mitchell
The City University of New York
Associate General Counsel for Commercial Matters
Office Of The General Counsel
535 East 80th Street
New York, NY 10021-0767
Phone: (212) 794-5381
Fax: (212) 794-5426
daphna.mitchell@mail.cuny.edu

Ellen Munro
Loyola University of Chicago
Vice President & General Counsel and Secretary
820 North Michigan Avenue
Suite 715
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 915-6200
Fax: (312) 915-6208
emuinho@luc.edu

Martha Hartle Munsch
Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
435 6th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219-1886
Phone: (412) 288-4118
Fax: (412) 288-3063
mmunsch@reedsmith.com

Terrance Nolan
New York University
Associate General Counsel and Director of Labor Relations
70 Washington Square South
New York, NY 10012-1091
Phone: (212) 998-2257
Fax: (212) 995-3048
terrance.nolan@nyu.edu

Tina Odo
St. Louis Community College
General Counsel
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300 South Broadway
St. Louis, MO 63102
Phone: (314) 539-5249
Fax: (314) 539-5119
todo@stlcc.edu

Kathryn Atkinson Overberg
Iowa State University
Associate Counsel
Office of University Counsel
3550 Beardshear Hall
Ames, IA 50011-2045
Phone: (515) 294-5352
Fax: (515) 294-1799
overberg@iastate.edu

Jose Padilla
DePaul University
Vice President and General Counsel
55 E. Jackson Boulevard
22nd Floor
Chicago, IL 60604
Phone: (312) 362-8865
Fax: (312) 362-5664
jpadill7@depaul.edu

Craig Parker
The Catholic University of America
General Counsel
Cardinal Station
Washington, DC 20064-0001
Phone: (202) 319-5142
Fax: (202) 319-4420
parker@cua.edu

John Reilly
Case Western Reserve University
Associate Counsel
10900 Euclid Avenue
311 Adelben Hall
Cleveland, OH 44106-7020
Phone: (216) 368-8921
Fax: (216) 368-5481
jir25@case.edu

Elizabeth Riley
Womble, Carlyle, Sandridge & Rice
Post Office Box 831
150 Fayetteville St. Mall Suite 2100
Raleigh, NC 27602
Phone: (919) 755-2114
Fax: (919) 755-6061
friley@wcrs.com

Frank Roth
Lehigh University

General Counsel
27 Memorial Drive West
Bethlehem, PA 18015-3092
Phone: (610) 758-3572
Fax: (610) 758-3802
far4@lehigh.edu

Kathleen Curry Santora (Ex officio)
National Association of College and University Attorneys
One Dupont Circle, NW, Suite 620
Washington, DC 20036
(202) 833-8930 (Phone)
(202) 296-8379 (Fax)
KSantora@nacua.org

Marianne Schimelfenig
Saint Mary's College of California
General Counsel
1928 Saint Mary's Road
Post Office Box 3254
Moraga, CA 94575-3254
Phone: (925) 631-4831
Fax: (925) 631-4834
mschimel@stmarys-ca.edu

Thomas Schumacher
University of Minnesota
Director, Office of Institutional Compliance
411 Johnston Hall
101 Pleasant Street, S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455
Phone: (612) 626-7852
Fax: (612) 626-9624
schum035@umn.edu

Barbara L. Shiels
University of Minnesota
Associate General Counsel
360 McNamara Alumni Center
200 Oak Street, S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455-2006
Phone: (612) 624-4100
Fax: (612) 626-9624
barbarashiels@mail.ogc.umn.edu

Tomas Stafford
University of Wisconsin System
System Legal Counsel
1846 Van Hise Hall
1220 Linden Drive
Madison, WI 53706
Phone: (608) 263-6105
Fax: (608) 263-3487
tstafford@uwsa.edu
Richard A. Weitzner  
The George Washington University  
Associate General Counsel  
2100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.  
Suite 250  
Washington, DC 20052  
Phone: (202) 994-6503  
Fax: (202) 994-4640  
richardw@gwu.edu

Karl F. Brevitz  
Staff Liaison  
Director of Legal Resources  
NACUA  
One Dupont Circle, Suite 620  
Washington, DC 20036  
(202) 833-8390  
Fax: (202) 296-8379  
kfb@nacua.org